


































































が列車に揺られる姿が描かれる。そこでまず語り手は、“When a girl leaves her 
home at eighteen, she does one of two things. Either she falls into saving hands 
and becomes better, or she rapidly assumes the cosmopolitan standard of virtue 





前に、あたかも言い訳するかのように、“It must not be thought that any one 
could have mistaken her for a nervous, sensitive, high-strung nature, cast unduly 












キャリーに語り手は同一化し、“What would not Minnie say! Ah, the long winter 
in Chicago̶the lights, the crowd, the amusement! This was a great, pleasing 






ら、半ば強引に手渡された 20 ドル紙幣に時めかずにはいられない彼女を、“The 
poor girl” (48)（哀れな女）という風に、侮蔑と同情の混淆する眼差しを以っ
て語り手は評す。加えて、“One of her order of mind would have been content 
to be cast away upon a desert island with a bundle of money, and only the long 












“Lest this order of individual should permanently pass, let me put down some of 















境にも語り手は介入、同一化して、“Here was a moral complication of which he 
could not possibly get the ends” (80)（こりゃ、どうにも手に負えない、道徳が
絡んだ厄介ごとが持ちあがってしまったな）と一方では述べている。そしてそ
のハーストウッドを見てみても、彼の家庭事情が紹介される第 9章において語
り手は、“the fi rst grade below the luxuriously rich” (34)（富豪の一段下の階級）
に属する彼の身分や人柄、思考を極めて模範的な視線・態度で冷静に詳述して
いる（66-67）。ところが、11 章になると “He [Hurstwood] could hoodwink him 

































































































例えば第 10 章の初めでは、“Actions such as hers [Carrie’s] are measured by 







悩を、“Fine clothes to her [Carrie] were a vast persuasion; they spoke tenderly 
and Jesuitically for themselves. When she came within earshot of their pleading, 












The reason for his [Hurstwood’s] interest, not to say fascination, was deeper 
than mere desire. It was a fl owering out of feelings which had been withering 
in dry and almost barren soil for many years. […] He had had no love affair 
since that which culminated in his marriage, and since then time and the 
world had taught him how raw and erroneous was his original judgment. 
Whenever he thought of it, he told himself that, if he had it to do over again, 




















せるものの、“He [Hurstwood] did not trouble over little barriers of this sort in 
the face of so much loveliness. […]. He would make a try for Paradise, whatever 
might be the result. He would be happy, by the Lord, if it cost all honesty of 












語り手はひとまずそれを、“quite a superfl uous action” (190)（まったく余計な
行為）だと冷静に述べる。だがその後語り口は再び同一化の傾向を呈し始め、
“He [Hurstwood] could see great opportunities with that [money in the safe]. He 





“He [Hurstwood] would not do it―no! Think of what a scandal it would make. 
































































































































































































ノートン版には無い擁護の語りとして、例えば 10 章には、“[…] whoso is it so 
noble as to ever avoid evil, and who so wise that he moves ever in the direction of 
truth?” (Penn SC 91)（……だれがいったい、いつも悪を退けるほど高貴であろ
うか。だれがいったい、いつも真実へまっすぐ進んでいけるほど賢明であろう
か）と、良心の呵責に苛むキャリーの味方をする反語表現が見られる。
その後の 11 章では、“Trite though it may seem, it is well to remember that in 
137
life, after all, we are most wholly controlled by desire. […] Desire is the variable 






























結する。だが、ノートン版ではそこに新たな語りが付され、語り手は “Oh, the 
tangle of human life! How dimly as yet we see” (368)（ああ、とかくこじれる人
138
生！その正体はまだおぼろげにしかわかっていない）と突如感傷的になり、結



































































[…] he [Hurstwood] began to imagine that she [Carrie] was of the 
thoroughly domestic type of mind. He really thought, after a year, that her 
chief expression in life was fi nding its natural channel in household duties. 
[…]. He felt to attracted to the outer world, but did not think she would care 











































キャリーがハーストウッドに向ける “Why don’t you get out and look for work?” 
(266)（外へ行って、仕事でも探してきたらどうなのよ）という台詞だ。つま
りこれまでは、語り手の言葉を用いるなら、“Being of a passive and receptive 




































when the worst of his [Hurstwood’s] situation was approaching, she [Carrie] 
would get on the stage in some cheap way and forsake him” (271)（おれが最悪
の事態にはまりかけているというのに、この段になって彼女は、何か下賤な手
段で舞台の仕事にありついて、俺を見捨てるんだ）と身震いする。一方キャ
リーはキャリーで、“It didn’t matter about him [Hurstwood]. She [Carrie] was 







佇んで見送ることしかもはやできないハーストウッドは、“some faint stirrings 










した当面の経済支援を要請された時の心理を語り手は、“The sympathy she felt 
for Hurstwood […] vanished with these newer urgings of decency [that is “her 

































へ行こうとするハーストウッドの顔を、 “He [Hurstwood] looked rather 
determined now, in a desolate sort of way, and Carrie felt very sorry. Something 



















恐れおののくことになる。しかしそれでも語り手の、“He [Hurstwood] was no 





The one thought that strengthened him [Hurstwood] was the insult offered 
by Carrie. He was not down so low as to take all that, he thought. He could 








































































who look upon Hurstwood’s Brooklyn venture as an error of judgment will none 









































ひしがれる。語り手はここでもやはり、“Ah, she[Carrie] was in the walled city 







Carrie had gone! […] He had almost to admit that somehow he was 
depending upon her being in the city [of New York]. Now she was gone. […] 
Impelled by a nervous fear, he rose and went into the dingy hall, where he 














































語り手の言葉を借用するなら “the stolidity and indifference of despair” (339)（絶
望から起こる鈍感と無関心）─を象徴・暗示させるための戦術とも解釈でき
よう。事実語り手は、“No more weakly looking object ever strolled out into the 













































に関しては、クリストファー・G・カトペ（Christopher G. Katope）の “Sister 
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As Kiyohiko Murayama, the translator of Sister Carrie, has mentioned, the nar-
rator’s position in the novel is “hard to locate,” because he tells the story not only 
objectively or neutrally but also arbitrarily. In this essay, I focus on the role and the 
position of the narrator in Sister Carrie, which is usually interpreted as synony-
mous with the author, Theodore Dreiser. By analyzing it from several viewpoints, I 
will deconstruct a part of conventional interpretations that tightly connect narrator 
and writer.
First, in chapter 1, I carefully analyze the narrator’s discourses, which are con-
cerned with various desires the protagonists in the novel cannot help expressing. 
Based on this analysis, I will then apprehend the deviatory state of narrative such 
as a criticism and vindication for the behavior of characters energized by desires, 
or a psychological identifi cation with themselves.
Secondly, to make it clear why these deviations of narration tend toward de-
sire―even though it is sometimes terribly immoral according to the value of the 
time when the work was published―I particularly focus on the schema of the 
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Several Phases of Desire Concerning Gender and Capitalism.
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dilemma between repression and deviation of desires, especially in Carrie and his 
lover, Hurstwood. In this connection, by examining the contextual episode of pub-
lishing-regulation concerning Sister Carrie, I will verify the signifi cant equivalence 
of narrator and author. 
In chapter 3, I turn my attention to the discourses relating to gender and capital-
ism. By confi rming the process of Hurstwood’s downfall after the deprivation of 
his social status in Chicago and then in New York, I’ll look at the disturbance of 
gender-roles between Carrie and him, and also their jobs―the actress and the 
scab―which accelerates the proceedings.
Finally in coda, I interpret a strange but decisive fact that suggests a signifi cant 
tendency of the novel’s narrator. After Hurstwood is deserted by Carrie, there 
seems to be little deviated narrative about him. At this point, I’ll submit the pos-
sibility of a slight divergence between writer and narrator, which eventually comes 
to deconstruct the traditional understating of them.
